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BRIEF CITY NEWS
BarCOphafiHS.

t.lg-htln- Fixtures. nartff.Ornfln Co.
Xave Soot rrlntxt Now lletcon Prasa.
ridallty StoratT t It Tan C. Dour. U1C
Carrlngton Has an Ktlr A ton-pou-

sOn was born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs
It. A. CarTlnston, Jr.

JCesp your money and valuables In a
nafe deposit' box In The American satp
deposit vaults, SIS South 17th St.. flee
Uldg. Boxes rent 13 per year.

Would Ziocata Her rather Helen
Moore ot Indianapolis has written City
Clerk Thomas J. Klynn to locate, her
father, Harry Adotpnut Moore, from
whom she has not heard for many
months.

rish Company Sued William C. Hol-
land, former shipping-- clerk for the Colo
& Fry Co., has brought suit against the
company for $0,100 damages for Injuries
alleged received In a quarrel with an
engineer employed by the defendants.

Sllg-htl-y improving Mrs. Kred Beth-ltf- s

of Manning, la., who has been con-

fined to her bed for tho last eight
months, Is now Improving at tha Bethany
hospital, 2102 Wirt street. A trained
nurm Is In constant attendance and her
recovery now seems assured.

Sightseers Find
Many Doors Barred

Because of Unrest
"Americans In England are finding It Bhr end

unusually difficult to see the historic
things for which they have crossed the
Atlantic," writes Miss Mary Bulllvan of
tho Omaha High school, from London.
"Yesterday It was the' crown Jewels In
tho Tower that were excluded from pub- -

Ho view because a destructive militant
had broken tho glass case.

Today It was tho custodian of Cam- -
rrr. nnlviiratlv m-- n Vol nrt (A i C on

801,8 'r 'er8- - thB 'American woman's
quality, 'Oh, but it is the ladles we are
afraid of.'

"This, by the way, tells tho class ot
women In the rougher element who are
guilty of so much destruction. Every
where tho same cry Is heard, and every-

where tho usually courteous custodians
are nervous and sometimes, even, Ir
ritable. Even the old record office,
where I am working, which Is as peace
able as the old dead records themselves,
Is guarded by a man named
Whether Mr. Death was chosen to
frighten off the suffragettes or not, at

- Mr, and
much more sate,
approaches will meet
door.

militant who " " How,
I M 1 I

"Death"

"Any time that England oan spore
from discussion of Its woman question,
it spends congratulating Itself on the de
feat of rule and the appointment of
Robert Bridges to the position poet
laureate, a position which Kipling's
friends hoped he gain

Miss Sullivan expresses great pleasure groUn(j

celved the
Pall Mall Gazette gave "Court Masques,"

latest book, two pages.

Terrible Threat
. Worries Newsies
When a bTg; faF i5olfceman,'lold

old: Sam Coco, Fourth and William
streets, , and Tommy Pacopla,
2t'S& Poppleton avenue, that they would

at nan1 of

."'uus"t

A

newspapers, and
toward

not before
thoroughly frightened,

they

Newsboys Enjoy
Picnic atKrug Park

The annual newsboys' Is to
held at August and the
ttreet salesmen for the
will be given the

the Abe Goldstein.
ago sold

Fourteenth and Farnam streets, but who
big department store

Centervllle, l., was In Omaha yester
day an3 he the

PLUMBER IS ACCUSED
STEM MATERIAL

Rlsch, plumber,
rest at headquarters the al-
leged theft of nearly J10O worth plumb

raid belong plumber

of the compelled
means.

At present Mrs. in
she said she em-

ployment In make for
herself and child. the
of the plumbing. He belongs

He ut Instance
Council Bluffs authorities.
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HERMAN PETERS GOES LONG

ATTEND THE
Herman Peters, proprietor the

Merchants' Is
habit acquired in youth

circus performances and the habit
him to Island yester-

day, tho Barnum Si show
played. had an engagement

when the was In
and made trip yesterday

his auto. "The of sawdust Is
like wine to me," he laughingly told
friends last his return.

Hiirrlaiutc Cnr of w-ta- m Trouble
Wheu you trouble

or constipation, don't
Imagine case Is beyond

because to
relief. Btengle, Plalntleld, N. J.,
writes, "For

troubled my stomach. Every-
thing ate It terribly. of

advertising came
to me. After the letters
from who cured by

everything want" For salt
jy druggists Advertisement

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Hector's Promises of Jobs
Coming Back to llim.

MANY WANT TO SEE THE GOODS

Whether Kxecnttrn or
Oonrd of Police Controls

sloners Are Who Dis-

pense 1'ntrnnnne,

And still the applicants for office
In South Omaha continue to besiege tho
appointing power which heretofore has
appeared to rest within the capacious
grasp the Hon. Thomas Hoctor,
of the

The honorable Thomas has been bard
put to It to provide modicum of pilblU
pap for tho long string ot dependents
who have trailed his heels slnco election.
Even with the domination of tli llri
and police departments there men
who that they have auure.l

Jobs which others insist have oeen
sealed to by tho mayor's promise.

Monday one dozen firemen ex
pect to bo appointed the department
when the new double shift goes Into ef
fect, or Is expected to go Into
there were four times ns many Joas on
tha department there still be about
four times as many applicants. Kriendj
of Donahue and Devlne Insist that Hnctor

the to the exclusion ot
the othor two members and It Is expected
that Hou followers will get the plums.
while Devlne and Donahue will tent tha

But that Is part of the trouble.
The creating a new building
Inspector's Job, with a nice, easy, fat
salary coming in every month, is about
to be drawn. Mayor Hoctor wants It

Ed Trapp claims that
pledged the place to him. Jack Parks,
who defeated for the Sixth
coundlmanshlp a few months ago-- and

has one of Armour's brick ma
,nsllts th lacofappeal lody-1l- k

Death.

her

part hla heritage from a grateful ad
ministration. claimants their
titles to the place clear in
made them, -- say.

Then Is the new plumbing In
spector, also to draw nice, soft, rtrular

ranging anywhero ISO to
U00 per month. This' place Is to bo Occu-

pied by John Tralnor, of former
Mayor P. J. Tralnor. John Tralnor says
the place has promised him by
tor. Ydung Tralnor Is a democrat and
worked hard for Hoctor at tho lost elec- -
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After climbing a chimney on the

house of Tony at Thirty-thir- d

and L last Friday Francis
Wosnlak, a ot the proprietor,

In a. deadly conflict
Mulauky arid Tony Muselka on the roof
of a. hall next to the ot
Woznlak and twenty-fiv- e feet above the

For
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preponderance

superintendent

Cornatlon

Woodcraft

Woznlak
refused room tno

planning a
room Is

sate In Harmony Ii80, Knights
and to a

weir xwemy-ioun- n

Jail wrA an avenue
f to away be diver,young
boys' which Is to held t0 pool of evening.' Is

it rr A V7. nerlllr1Aria I specimens"- -- hall saloon of the
7'v.V it lwr v "T v. T - raer lace

, uo'" had attained roof was
Jliuruc.cu. LI. .1 ..Urka Trt vniinpalAra waia v. I UUUUL Cll.cr i UUII1 ll.ruuKll Will'

they littered street " . T . ;. " '
front of the Hipp picture theater wlth olne.wo' genera! umtm.um.
torn acted "'npudently AU were

paBsersny. They were afterwards
released, but wero

to

picnic be
Krug 27,

all local dallies
time lives.
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unnoecn Arrmeui
warrant charging assault

battery Louis saloonkeeper
at Twenty-eight- h ar
rested Albert Palton, ne
gro, of saloon, where,

Palton made himself obnoxious

The police Lundeen's
has frequented by Palton,
lately to a before

customers.
$100 has for wttg to a badge and,

"feed," which to be according to belief,
part

years

I'ow owns

fund.

for

ing

child only

him.
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upon

have with

that your help
your falls give

past have
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say,

who
star

and The star
been

several drinks, as
badge Is Lundeen

would stand for badge
and that ejected by.

nether
put a warrant charging assault

and Lundeen arrested
yesterday.

Singleton. Loses Watch.
M. Singleton, head Cud- -

ahy's, complained to police yester-
day that a fourteen-kar- at gold watch.
the property wife, had
L"1 ' plant.

Bluffs. Rl.ch c ,

last
f?0" than Is

ValUC1 0y at Z9wlf.' n Hlvnrr., At h.
im- - X. North Twenty-sevent- h In
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John Larkln Is gracefully the

wreath of a htro tho ur
rival a Carnegie medal

Vlnce and McMahon,
saved death

last 'Thursday trio's camp
la. LarMn, and

Mahon spent several on
Lake Noble last week, The of

was apportioned the position
ot head chnf to John Lnr
kin. It was duty to

feasts and to
wherewithal for Thursday
morning, while McMalion and
slept, Larkln left tho tent the lake

intending a few for
breakfast To expedite he

the gasoline and prepared
return. Just us

he gotten comfortably settled the
he cast a look shoreward to

the flames.
In to shore he to tent and rescued

sleeping cump he
chased after the stove, which
had taken wipes, and, after replacing

went back' fishing lines and
i In a four-poun- d bass for break

fast. After breakfast Kaln McMahon
Immediately sat down wrote a
Carnegie The

yesterday.
InvrstlffKte Case.

Court Officer Corrlgan haa
to Probation Officer Paul Mac-aule- y

a named Lee who Corrlgan
claims an unauthorlxed

" According to Corrlgan
ihem. I taken . i"' T.. ..L.' .Z7. . v

package and can eat !

and
I

all

are

some with clothing even
I food. The officer says that no
I

THE BEE: 11, 11)13.

child was up she
within a hours in old rag

ged clothe. Itecently tho child Is ssld
to presented an order for

to Corrlgan's grocer without au
thorisation and the officer wants the
matter Investigated.

Milk Test Onoil.
Testa of milk the different dairies

tho made by 14. J. Shanaliati
and Health Inspector Kd. Uurson show
that South Omaha has a pure milk sup-
ply. Tests 13 dlfteient specimens
made tho office the city physlolan

show a ot fatty
matter and an ot formaldehyde

chalk. Tho tests, according to City
Physlclah Shanahan, wcro exceptionally
good.

Mna-l-o

Mayme Fitzgerald Is spending tho
summer at Lake OkoboJI.

Dr. Berry removal, notice, to Harmon
block, rooms SO 21,

The city opon on Septem-
ber 2 for the. fall semester.

Miss Hutchinson returned
from her in Colorado.

The Lady will give a ball
the homo on 23.

Kecgan from a
to Slaur City, where ho visited with
friends.

Murohv. H. L&rkln and J.
Leplnskl spent Friday afternoon on the
I'latto river.

Miss will leave
dan, Wyo., this nfternoon, where she will
vltilt a friend.

Lady Boosters of the Kagle club
will give a picnic at next Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Dan Hulett ot Columbia, Mo.,
spent tha with friends and rel-

atives In Omaha.
Miss Margaret will return

home today from the lakes, where she
vpent her vacation.

Miss Anna l'avllk has gone for a fort-
night vacation Denver, Salt Lake City
and Yellowstone park. ,

Assistant Attorney S.
left yesterday for a ten days'
at Mount Pleasant, la,

Mr. and Mrs. Danaldson of Mo.,
are spending with Mr.
and Mrs. Harris this

Two good fresh cows, one good family
horse, buggy and safe tor woman
to drive. Thirty-fourt- h and

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Abbott and daugh
ters, MarJorle and Joma, will today
tor ten-da- y outing in

nivd Klnr. who was hit by a street
car last weok, Is slowly recovering at
his home. Thirty-fift- h and streets.

James Grace, who spent
with his nnn Frank at Meadows.
will return to duty at-th- e station
this

T. nrr. M. Tanner and J
Dnnahev are expected from tne

innaf of Easles this week
While are have
paid a visit to Washington, v,

Ada chapter No. will hold a business
tion. place full of fat evening at the Masonio
unH mlllc h nrono.ed electrical in- - wnicn tney nave

least says he I formal reception Mrs.
any will liavo soon. .VI.

home

might

streets

All are invited to come.

Lodges Planning
Picnics and Other

Socials for Week

nearly an tho fght Schiller camp with Grove
- traA tiaA Drirl Inft . Anxw 4ViA (lArmnn

that ---

. T, wl" mvur

Mr.

nome.

has

frnlVand

Samuel Mancuso and Marconi
flghters are said have balanced traduced another class candidates
ilously on the side of the Wednesday.
danger to their lives the pavement Lithuanian camp introduced ot

men their Thursday evening.
The fight started when Nebraska Upa, camp which meet at

was entrance into the joonemian rumer nan, Korean anu
which hla jather. had. retained upstairs Thirteenth Is big

for Mm. The said to Contain a picmo .or oepiennjer.
which several thousand dollars council No. and

was Woznlak anxious ladles' of Security, will glvo pleasant
get In, fearing his money. With the "m8 B01IU al nau ai

each go to six months and -n and Ames August 29. dan
creed remain from the news- - pooJ haJ Woznlak climbed clng and refreshments the

picnic be slona tho This councilnand ovor tne roo
llirtlnf WMn I of beautifulwhich adjoins the

Woxniak,

their

f Irlsh crocket work which willWhen tho younger
"""" vu" Woznlak the and

nrrifil lu
cause Harney in -

of ,tn? mn arrested. None
"u,u
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RALSTON RELIEF FUND
CONTINUES TO MOUNT UP

During the last two weeks 1143.60 has
added to the Ralston rollef fund.

bringing the total up to 2S,tl8.97. Fol
lowing is a detailed report of the con
trlbutlons the last announcement:
Previously acknowledged &,776.97
L. G. Phelps, Meateetse, Wyo... 20.00
A. G. Morsa Co.. Chlcajro. Ill ss on
F. D, Williams, Patterson, La.... 10.00!
Northwestern Compo-Boar- d Cq.,

Minneapolis. COO
Jell-- O Co., LeRoy, N. Y., through

Mcuoro-uraa- y uo torn
Exchange Nat. Bank, Hastings., 20.00
Hancoox Fruit, Co., Halt

City
Bohm-Alle- n Jewelry Co., Denver,w v. McKopert, O'Neill. Neb.,

In proper fashion is for or Colo. Iron Works, Co.,

Palton

2.00
1.00
6.00

Total 123,919.87

ADLER AND COMPANY GIVE

FINE PLAY AT THE BOYD

Jacob Adler and his company of Jew
ish gave a very creditable per-
formance of the

Hearts," at the Boyd last
ing, The play furnlshd little op
portunity for the display of Adler's art,
but shifted the work onto Mint,

in Council sprang Into the '"Seivl AJler' UPhm th" reputtlon of,thB
limelight wt.en year-o- hl T.h" w J I faml,V Mm BrSt emot,onal

taken from him a or-- leton t0 hl The theme of play story
der. pending hearing ot reason highly of daughter driven from home a
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good

stars
four-ac- t drama.

'Broken even
but

Instead

week
court

tjiat

Mm.i

theft

only

their

camp

false step, with its consequent break
ing of hearts ot all concerned. The
small audience showed Its appreciation
of th clever acting.

FARNAM STREET FIRM
IS BECOMING POPULAR

Lacy & Tremalne, the well known
mlflnery firm at 1(23 Farnam street,
is enjoying u fast growing reputation
for high class millinery. This firm hue
become one of Omaha's leaders In mil
llnery and prospects aro bright for ex
pansion in tho near future.

Their assortment of millinery and ac
cessorlea is of a very choice and selec
nature, representing th last word of
fashion and good taste, whllo their
prices are always at a most reasonable
plane consistent with quality.

HERALD DODGES MISSILE
IN TIME TO SAVE HEAD

"Billy" Herald, 'the "hard luck" police- -

man, returned to work yesterday after a
protracted Illness, and scarcely had he
been on the job an hour when a riot
ous drunk lurched In behind the cage
at headquarters and threw a heavy cus
pldor at tie luckless officer. For tha
first time In his career, though, Herald
saw "hard luck" coming and he dodged,
The cuspidor crashed through a board
partition directly behind where his head
had been a minute before.

"Dletl of Pntnwonla"
is never written of tho who euro
coughs and colds with Dr, King's New
Discovery Guaranteed. COc and It. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Auto Owner Gives

Chase to Youths
Found in His Oar

O. V. llallard, Mtt North Thirtieth
street, connected with the Merchants'
Protective association, left his automobllo
standing on Sixteenth street near fc'nr-na-

last night and It was stolon. A re-

port was made to the police, but Uallant
was not content to let the matter rest
tiero. With D. M. Howard and it J.
Itoach, In the latter's enr, ho searched
the city In the hopo of flntllng thu tuto

COO

thieves. At midnight his efforts erj
rewarded.

He saw his machine loaded "ltlt

hilarious youths at Thirtieth mid Ames
and In tho Hoaeh car he pursued. All
of tho boys except two escaped, and these
wero severely drubbed before being taken
to pollco headquarters. There they pave
us their names Paul Lcldy, Florence, and
Otto Grossman. 6222 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
The youths said that they had been In

vlted to ride In the machine, but '111 not
know It was stolen. They told tho names
of tho other Joy riders and the police ex
pect to round them up today. Hallnrd'a
car was unlnjurtd.

Irish to Have Real
PicnioNext Sunday

A hurling match, an Irish pastime
which is a novelty In this part of the
United States, between Counties Kerry
and Tlpperary, will bo the feature of a
ptcnlo to bo held by tho Emmet Stonu-me- nt

association at tho Seymour Lake
Country club grounds Sunday, August 17.

The game Is played with club and a
ball and suggests n. combination of the
game known to boys as "shinny" and
base ball. P. C Heafcy will be CAPtaln
of ths Kerry team and Mlohael Hogan
of the Tlpperary players.

August 1? Is a national holiday In Ire
land known as Ladles' day. At the plo- -
nto Arthur Mullen will make a speech.
and Mayor Maloney ot Council Bluffs
will be chairman. John Coffey, Dr. W,

J. Leary and John Ilooney arc tho com
mittee on arrangements.

Irish songa and dunces and a program
ot athletic events will furnish amuse
ment.

Woman Gives Negro
ratal Blow on Head

After Bho had been stabbed twice by
Gus Smith, a negro, Mrs. W. A. Petti
grew, known also as Ethel Myser and
Winnie Van Uusklrk, a white girl.
years old, picked up a shotgun and killed
her assailant with one blow over the head
with the butt. The negro's) head was
crushed and ha died Instantly, Tho
woman was arrested, as was also James
McKenzle, colored, who Is being held ,s
a state witness.

The white girl formerly lived with the
negro, according to her own statement.
but left htm recently to go with McKen
zle.

DE LA ROCHE PARALYZED
AS RESULT OF HIS FALL

Henri De La Itoche, who In an attempt
to fly a Loch-Colema- n aeroplane last
week was crushod, Is paralyzed from the
waist down, and physicians say now
that although the patient may live In-

definitely he will never be able to use
his lower limbs.

POLICE CALLED IN TO STOP
CHASTISEMENT OF CHILD

Because hla son played with
another boy whom he was forbidden to

NORTHWESTERN CONSERVATORY
KXPRK8SION"

Courses Xsafling to Artists' Diplomas
Ths only oonsezratory In tin northwsst
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g near, I'elT Petersen, h laborer, living
at SM fouth Klphth street, Is rtllegcd to
have undressed the youngster, and, nfttr
tying him to u bedpost, beat him with
u stiap. neighbors called the police and
Officer Thornton arrested Petersen. He
was held m jail all tilRht without ball.

TALKS II V TIIH STUDHNTS.

ltrr of I'nlversltr of Onmhn
Summer Sohool.

A spwlal feature of the Department of
Kducatlon In tho University ot Omaha
daring tho hist week ImR been a series
of talks by the students upon topics
prominent In Mlucrttlonal discussions,
MIs JcuMo Plerson presented the subject
of "Child Study and the Public School".
Miss lluby Keller, "Tho Value of Mnnu.il
Training i Miss Clcroldlno Boll. "The i

School us a Social Center'; Mrs. J. I

Thomas, "The Moral Training of tmi-- .
dren"l Miss Mlna Antlrdcl. "Tho Terlod
of Adolescence": Miss Krvllla Coburn,

Heading In Homo and School," and
new Albort Selccr. "Story Telling." ine
offorts wero highly appreciated by stu
dents and visitors. If tho enthusiast and
progressive spirit tho students hae
shown In tho summer ichnol la exhibited
In their work as tcacheia In Nebraska,
lowu and South Dakota, thoy should be
richly rewarded. Tho courses aro belnu
conducted by Mrs. Haiel Ackloy King.

ICduentlon Notes.
Riv tiunitroil unit fortv-fo- ur thousand

threo hundred and six persons attended
continuation schools In Franco last year.

Klndercnrtcim In Worcester, Mans, cost
on an average WI.W per pupil for the
years elementary grades jji.ui;
school, t&iGO.

Punlls In a German school were re
cently tested as to their reading of news-
papers. In the highest elementary class
of forty-fou- r, twenty-flv- o read n news
paper every uay, iliiccn ui once
a week and four less frequently.

San Francisco, olio ot tho few large
cities without kindergartens as a regular
part or tho public scnooi system, inienas
to establish a number ot kindergartens
In tho tall, according to Information re
ceived at the united mates uurcau oi
education.

The greatest need of rural schools Is
better supervision, removed entirely from
politics, nnd a longer tenure of office,"
says J. B. Arp, county superintendent of
schools, county, Mlnne.ota.
"jsverv county or rural supervisor anouia
be annotated on merit of xervtce and edu
cation and not be restricted to any county
or state."

A model house, with balcony, parlor.
dining room, bedroom, kitchen, bath and
toilet room was croctod by the ninth
grade pupils of the Juncos, Porto Hlco,
school on the grounds of the Third In-
sular fair of Porto Rico, A complete set
of furniture was also made by tho chil-
dren. Carpentry Is one, of the practical
courses Introduced In the Juncos schools,
under supervision of Celestlno Benl-te- z,

tlie superintendent.
One-tent- h of all the public school teach-

ers In New Jersey aro engaged In pro-
fessional study at summer school this
year. There are over 300 at Rutgors col-
lege alone, attending the fltst summer
bossIoii ever held by tho state college.
Three othor aummer schools for teachers
have recently been established by state
appropriations. Besides Indicating n re-
solve to raise the standard of teaching,
tho tnqvement marks the beginning of
closer relations between Rutgers college
and the general educational needs of tho
state.

The recent Illinois legislature supported
education handsomely. In addition to ap-
propriating $4,700,000 for the state univer-
sity, the legislature made the following
notable enactments: A $1,000,000 addition
to tho state distributive fundL a. certlfl.
Dating bill that Illinois In the front
rank, according to Btato Hupsrlntendont
Blair; a free high school tuition act, long
ciamorea ror: a law permitting local
school boards to lovy 2 per cent Instead
of in per cent for operating expensed.
when authorized by voto of tho people,
and the creation of the position of state
iukii soiioai inspector at $,ooo a year.

Drawing work from nublto schools In
thirty-tw- o cities boeti selected by the
United States bureau of education for ex-
hibition purposes and Is touring the
country. The following are among the
cities honored with a place In the exhibit!
Los Angeles and Stockton, Cal.i New
Haven, Conn.; Ottawa, III.: Indianapolis,
Ind.; Fltchburg, Lowell, Marlboro. Nan
tucket, Newton, Reading, Somervllla and
Hprlngfleld, Mass.; Minneapolis, Minn.;
Bt, Louis, Mo.; Jersey City and Newark,
N. J,; Buffalo, F.lmlra, Schenectady, Sol-va-

Syraouse, Troy nnd Utlca, N, Y.t
Cleveland, O.:. Laurlum. Mlnersvlllo. Ox-
ford, Pittsburgh and Rankin, Pa., and
Wosterly, R. I,
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Voice. Plsno, Organ, Violin, Orchestral Instruments. School of Opora,
Hchool of Dramatic Normal Courses Teacher Supervisors ot
Public School Music. Art Piano. Special Summer Courses for Teachers.
OLIVE A11ELK KVKHS, Pres., 801 Nicollet Ave, Minn,
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COI iI iEGE
1800-101- 3

and STANLEY HALL
Preparatory School for Girls

Two yeara ot Collogo work fit-
ting (or Junior work ot College
or University. Several Vocational
courses. Domestic Hcienco auu
Art.

Stanley Hall Preparatory Bcbooi
(Its micceusrully lor all loading
college tor women. Certificate
prlvilegoH.

Those two schools own anu
operate the oldest, largest and best
Conservatory In the Northwest.

Bond for catalogue
OLIVE A. EVERS,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

SIXTY-FIFT- YEAR

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Accredited to tho North Central

AsaocUtion. Degree ol 11. A. and
8. Broad culture . wUh elective

Vocational courses that lit lor Ufa
anrJforeelUupport. Faculty Incloae
r,M. with the ulrla. Chosen body of
atudeata. Health and safety para--

ft
. u..M.lrinnraaHHlttlWatflr.

new IlWprOOIUUiBir
eleciric iiBnt,rcm uvx
s. Calaloaue. Box BZ.

JUUAH. CULUYU, Mi. D IX. P., rraUal

If

ART COURSES
The Handicraft Guild

School of Saslfn
handicraft and Xformal Art

Diplomas Awardad. Catalog" issnsd.
89 Bo. 10th Bt. aunnsapolla.

II

Boyles Business Training Schools

ii

Omaha HohooL Council DlnXfs School. 11

The Position oi Boyles College
tho lnrncst bufllneaa pullnce In tU Utiltod mates, woht of Chicago,
Irnn not finlneil by ncnhlntil. IT WAtt WON UY MISHIT. No ochooi
In Iho rest craf nttnlnod tho re.Mrd timlnlnlnoi! today by DoyJot
Oollneo, An hnnup.1 entailment f ovnr 1,1100 ntudonts. A curricu-
lum ourpnwiliiBly GreMfY tlinn that ivor attonntod by ovon tho beat
bUBlncns uollijgoB. A faculty thnt la truly tlin ouvy ot oviry but!-noa- a

trnlnlnu Institution In the vreit.
4'lio 10II1 Vciir Hook la now ready. It tolln you luit prootioly

why you nhoulil prefer" Hoylee Oojlono If you uro dostroua of bocom-lu- g

a BUfcesefiil hteno(?rRplipf, Ilooltheoper', I'rtVRto Hoprotary, Bales-mn-it

or1 Tolegrnpheri or If you wlah to ijuallf for Uultod Btatoi
Oovormuent liooltlon hK lUllwity Mull ClorK, nopartmontal Oiotk or
eiorcrnmont Btfiiionrnylier or lluulvUocpor, tlotnt for It today,

Address Duyles (JolUgoi 1H07 Hnriipy Ht., Omnlia, Nob,

Mount St. Joseph College and Academy
bUSUQVX, IOWA,

Chartered by the Logislaturo of Iowa
OOHHUOVS B ST ttHS BIOWSBB OF OHASITT, 8i V X.
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ColleKlato Deirrees, .Academlo Demrtmont, University Affiliation, Excellent
fncllltles offerod for ttia eduoatlon of youn women. Conservatory of Muslo
and Art Tralnln Dopartmsnt for Teachers of Vocal and Instrumental
Muslo, Domestic Science. Ons mils from Dubuque. Four and lf hours'
ride from Chicago. Dlrsot railroad connections with Omaha, St, Taul and
Ht Louis, KxtenslVB (rounds Plnirtes. Finely equipped buildngs, frontaife
490 feet, private rooms, normal course, Grammar Department, lluslnesa

I

(jourse. i'rivaia pupus recsivsa. tor caiaiogus noureas oisier aupermr.

ftT. rAU U M INN LSOTA
UNDER TIIE CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

Situated In extenalva and beautiful erounda on the banks ot the Mtailailppt. I'lve com.
moHloui bulldlngi. Including Realilenca Hall completed lait year at colt ofJ130,000.

Catholic Military Colleo. clasaed "A" by the War Department, with an officer of the
United State Army detailed by the Secretary of War. large and d faculty

f mnA 1eiia laymen,

... -

II I i

Ciillaclala Departmant, Embracel ths branches liberal education leading
tho Degree llachelor Arti and llachelor Hcelnce.
jL..J.mln Dnartmiit. Tneludpa tha branchea Illon School Courie.
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Commercial Department. A thoroUoh, practical and comprthenilve tralnlna In the
tiMnet necenarv to a commercial career. Bett methoda In Iiookkeecltut. l'honoirrauliy.

Typewrltlns. etc., iupplemented by a training In EngUh Literature. Commercial Law.etc,
Praparatory Department. For tbs lnitructlon of youna boys and of thoie who are Ml

loea to enter tne Acaaemic or (commercial uiptnrotni.
hundred ana evnty ituaentr repretentinit eixteen aie, resiatereu iat year,
l'or llluttratedcatalosTie. Address VERY ItEV. II. MOYN1HAN, D. D. ftr aidant,

II

Shattuck School
FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA

Thla great school for boys opons Us 47th year Sopterabar 10th,
1013. The 1913 catalogue filled with Interesting information, and
a beautiful View Book, eunt on request, Address,

HKV. JAMES DOllUIN, I). V., Hector.
Itcv, IJtlwurtl T. Mathlson, Associate Ilcctor.

of.
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St. John's Military Academy
Bt John's Is a school eminently fitted for the training of American

boys. It has won a national reputation for tho thoroughness ot its
scholastic; work, tho oxcolloncy of its military instruction, and tho
perfection of its physical training. It has ono of the most complete
and best plants In America, and Is ideally located in the
beautiful Waukesha County lake region of Wisconsin,

The Unltod States government makes an annual inspection ot the
school and rates It as a "distinguished institution."

It Is a school tho boy will like and the parent will approye of.
For particulars by mail, address

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY,
Box 110, Delafleld, Waukesha County, Wisconsin.

BELLEVUE, OMAHA'S HISTORIC COLLEGE
OPENS SEPT. 10, 1913.

THM COLLKflK OF AHTB AND SCIENCES.
THE TEACIIUHS' COLLEGE AND NOKMAIi SCHOOL.
THU CONSEUVATOHY OK ML SIC, DUAMATIO EXPRES-

SION AVI) A I IT, THE ACADEMY AND II1011 SCHOOL.
A strong faculty of twenty professors and Instructors

representing audi universities as Columbia, Princeton, Chicago,
Cambridge, Oxford, llorlln and Johns Hopkins.

THE GHOI,I SYSTEM OF STUDIES LEADING TO LAW,
MEDICINE, THEOLOGY, ENG1NEI2H1NG.

Special courses in Accounting, Typewriting and Shorthand,
Domestic Sclcnco, Pharmacy, Complete cataloguo on request.

Address the President, Hellovuo, Nebraska.

j

equipped

The Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN.

The NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY offers to the boya of
Nebraska and surrounding states the advantages of a First Class
Military School close at home. Fireproof buildings, ideal location,
good equipment and splendid care and instruction; a echo 1 where
the Individuality is developed and where thora are no failures. It
prepares for college and business,

School opens September 17; Enrollment haB begun. For lnfor
motion Inquire of

II. D. HAY WARD, Superintendent, Lincoln, Neb.

The Fursistent and Judicious Uso of Advertising is thej
Bond to Business Success.


